
uecemoer, lul:
To' 

To,
Compliance Officer,
Dipna pharmachem Limited, ffET'#i::tf 

corporate services
A/211, Siddhi Vinayak Complex, phizore.f eejeebhoy Towers,Near D.A.V. School, Makarba, Dalal Street,Ahnredabad - 380 05S Mumbai _ 400 001.

Dear Sir/ Madam,

sub: submission of Disclosures under Ile€ulation 2g(2) of sEtsl (substantial Acquisition ofShares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011
Ref: Scrip lDlScrip Code: DpL / i+SSg+

with reference to above captioned subject, yu^ lf" enclosing herewith the Disclosure for Disposal of
i';SiSPr[Bit{^:+ffi?:i:ffi}'r'fiber, z0z3 or rerere"nced company p;;;;;;; to Reguration

Addre.ss: 16,
Dipna Keyur Shah

aBu w, Nr Anandn Cross Road, A edabad - 380 015

Kindly acknowledge receipt of the same and update your records and obrige,

Thanking You.

Yours F'aithfully,

Encl.: Disclosure uncrer Reguration 29(2) of SEBI (SAST) Regurations ,zo7r

: 7th Decemb er,ZlZ3

&*)
Dipna Keyur Shah



Name qf tire farge! Compan I{l.'prpr@t.aName(s) ot' t

*Ul$+lgryglt tPac) with u,. u*ulr.,
Ms. Dipna XeiuiSfrafr

llplg! !|I.qare Listed

Whether tt,*
Promoter/ promoter group/ Directors_
r r \/,rrLrLcr / t.romOter gfOUp/ DireCtOfS_
Eglelivqq :Ltes iclent I n d ians
Name(i) .r rr,e Sr..r;;;i;r"r;ii *lr.iffi.

Promoter group

BSri l,imr6,r C ltSEf

z, w.r.t. toiii-
share/voting

capital
wherever

%o w.r.t. total
diluted

.share/voting
capital of the

applicable[*

Details e1@Airpofi, 
",follows:

!"toT thg a
consideration, holding ofi

a) Shares carrying voting rightsb) Shares in the nature of encumbrance
[pledge/ lien/ non_disposal undertal<ing/
others)
cJ Voting rights [VR) otherwise than by shares
d) Warrants/ convertible securities/ ;ny other
instrument that entitles the acqui... io receive

;1f::.:,:lting-voting rights in rhe rc [specify

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

Numher

5,09,500

5,09,500
Details of

3] l,lares 
carrying voting rights aequired/ soldb) VRs acquired/ sota nit erwise rhan by

sharcs
cJ Warrants/ convertible securities/ any otherinstrunrent that entitles the acquirer to

receive shares carrying voting rights in theTC fspecify holding in eih "category)

acquired/ sold
o) 

;-tl^":"^: 
..n.rTb::edl invoked/ released by

___!E::gtfer-Aselrer
e) Total (a+U+c+A) -

2,40,000

2,40,000 2.00 o/o

L_-
4..25 0/o 4.25 0/o

4.25 o/o 4.25 o/o

2.0a 0/o p.oo o/o



After the aequisitie+l sale, holding of,

a] Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c) VRs otherwise than by shares
d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive
shares carrying voting rights in the TC (specify
bqlstiry-Ll_eq.ch_sa!eeo_rr*{!_qt.iqq_qls_ilio_n
e) Total (a+b+c+d)

2,69,500

2,69,500
Mode of aequisitien-/ sale (e.g. 0p.., .i.f.et 7off-marl<et/ public issue/ rights issue/
referential allotment/ inter-se transfer etc

through Stock Exchange

Datc ol'*equisiti,on-/ sale of shares / VR or date
of receipt ol' intimation of allotment of shares,
whichever is applicable

04/72/2023

Equity share capital / total votingcapGt of tl,e
TC before the said aequisitien/ sale

L,19,70,000 Equity shares of Rs. 10
ting to Rs. 1L,97,00,000

Equity share capital/ total voting crpitat of tt,e
TC after the said aequisjtier+l sale

1.,1.9,7 0,000 Equity shares of lts. 10/
!r_!glq rc. 1, 1,97,0 0,0 0 0Total diluted share/voting capital of ttre fC

ater the said aeq++isi+ien*sale
1,19,70,000 Equity shares of Rs. 10/

llng to Rs. 11,97,00,000

(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by
company to the Stock Exchange under Regulation 31, of tl.Le Listing Regulation.

(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming
conversion of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the

S i g n a t u r e o f t h e-4eq*irer-/. S e I I e r zkheil.ised$rgnatory

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 7th December, 2023


